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The atale has won lb the first pruhl
hltton in naekamu county.

A Jury In the rourt of Juallre of the
I 'ear Hlcvrra Wednesday returned a
verdict of guilty in the trial of A. J
nnigntiy after deliheratlng from 4

o'clock in the afleinooo lo 9 o'clock
that nlahi was recommend

d- Knightly will be sentenced today.
The jury was composed of Henry

Hallabury. Kdarard llarrlngtoo. E.
lUl'ey. Martin fhrtsiensen. George
Ott and Kred II Madlaon.
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uty Olatiirt Attorney Thomaa A. Hurke
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R. A. tlamevell. a employee ,
'

of company. Is
to bought Intoxicating The of high-liquo- r

Kulsbtly February S. the J way between and Oregon
day the raid by will vary the existing line of

Wilson. Constable and county according an an.
in . l Tlw. ixmo.uaru. jnouncement In by E. L

Gamewell left Alaska several l Cantlne. deputy highway engl-day-

ago Knightly on the neer. an address
first he had sold bers of of corn-wel- l

on February or at any
District Attorney Hedges Mr. Cantlne said he was in

Mrs. Gamewell on the any announce-sh-
she has to Knightly and for highway department,

that he sell no more cider! he line remain
Jamlca to her husband. same Eugene

Samples the to the Clackamas county line. The
4 per cent alcohol, in the

raid were Introduced aa evidence
A 8. Welia.

the Charles Graham, a druggist,
who sealed the bottles taking
them Knightly's place. Thomas A.
Hurke who carried the liquid to

and officers wbo
raid were witnesses for tha

Mate.
Harry Kellogg, L. T. Thomas and

KniKbtly himself were the witnesses
for the defense.

officials were consid-
erably pleased Wednesday over
the first prohibition
case.

WOMEN VOTERS MANY

AT JENNINGS LODGE

Of 180 who have regis-
tered In Jenninas Lodge. 9. or a
majority, according to fig
ures prepared by P. Newell of that
town. Registration figures secured
by Mr. Newell that the Republi-
cans in precinct that
same comfortable margin Is no-

ticed in practically of the registra-
tion this year. The ISO

are divided as follows: Repub
licans, Democrats 59; Prohibition

Socialists, six and Progres
sives, He estimates the total
number of in Jennings Lodge
precinct at 206.

MANY PEOPLE KNOW
an lot of misery. Spells of diz-a-

lost of misery. Spells of
headaches, constipation and

biliousness are Mire signs that liv-

er King's New
Life and see how tone

the system. for the
stomach too. Aids digestion. Purifies

complexion,

travel

ing, attending
a Theatre
some
Function,

Shopping,
don't forget have

DR. MILES'
-- Anti -

PAIN PILLS
with you. They

for Headache
and all other Pains.

6 Doses, 25 Cents.

IF IS NOT SATIS-
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BE

Charging that provlaiona u( a
leas county
farm been violated. Tbnmaa
in. usnrr of ilir proi-er- ha n ifil

lbs circuit atatnat J.
and A. Rlire). holtl the
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produced valued
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ears Ibat the Kiplaya bavt
to the produrla thf

farm declares ibat they went Into
timber on Ibe property and eut a num-

ber tree. He were pas-

tured during wet weather which,
aaya. faulted considerable damage
to property.
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only new extension of road work to he
done in i. ..:. rounty he said was the
half of mile of road to be built be-

tween Divide and the Douglas county
line.

Mr. Cantlne reported work in Doug
'as, Jackson, and Josephine counties
progressing with rapidity and predict-
ed a creditable highway between Port
land and the California boundary lino
as soon as funds were available for the
work.

"The engineering work of the state
highway is much In advance of the
funds." said Mr. Cantine. "The de
partment is planning, however, to par-

cel the work this year in small units
and roads will be built according to
the funds available."

APPEAL

Dissatisfied with the verdict in the
court of Justice Sievers, Furmen Ruz
bee and Myrtle Ruzbee. defendants In
a suit for rent fiied by John Bltttter,
appealed to the circuit court. The
case was tried Wednesday before a
jury' In Judge Campbell court, and a
verdict for $5 more than the justice
court verdict was returned. Bittner
sued to collect alleged unpaid rent, and
secured a verdict In the circuit court
of $16.50.

YOUNGERS ARE DIVORCED.

Circuit Judge Campbell Friday sign kJ
a decree of divorce separating N
Younger from Anna Younger.

KERN SENT TO ASYLUM.

Peter Kern, who was arrested Thurs-
day night on an insanity charge, was
examined and nommlttad in iiw.

the blood and dears the hospital Saturday, and was taken toOnly 25c at your Druggist. (Adv.) J Salem that night.

are
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regain

ALTEREO.

BRINQ DESIRED RELIEF.
'I have used Dr. Miles- -

Anti-Pai- n

Pills for soma time and find them
an Invaluable remedy f ir headache.
I have always taken great pleasure
in recommending them to my
friends, being confident that they
will bring tha desired relief. I am
never without them and uae them
for all attacks of pain, knowing
that they will not disappoint me."

MRS. W. H. BENSON,
i West Haven, Conn.
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SPEAKER AND REPUBLICAN LEADER

WORK FOR BILLS HAND IN HAND

Oppontnta of Prtparsdntaa Pall

Show Hand on Roll Call Joseph

Cannon Hint That Movt u:
for Camplgn Purpose

WASHINGTON--
.

rVb T tlpeaker
Clark and Republican Loader Mann
fought aide by aide In the bouae today
for adequate national defense With
party lines obliterated, moat of the
members followed their leaders and
two navy meaatirea passed without a!
dissenting tote One. lo provide fori
adding .100 midshipmen lo Ihr enter-- '

Ing class at Annapolla next July .

I passed to 0, the other
for

Nos. without a
rollcall.

Mr. Mann tried to put the antlpre- -

advocates record by rail-

ing for a division on the Naval acad-

emy bill, but there were no uegatlve

The appearance of Speaker Clark
the floor preparedness
measures aroused wide Interest. K

mors persisted thut he would take ac-

tive charge of the fight to Increase the
army and navy. Majority Leader hitch-
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CONSTABLE WILL NOT

EVICT FAMILY NOW

HORSE SWIMS HIS
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JACK CONFER GIVEN

JOB ON ELEVATOR

BY MAYOR HACKEIT
and to

navy-yard- s construction of battle-ship- s

and PREDICTION

tiredness

on
to campaign

opposition

FUL-

FILLED WEONESOAY.

the Knlerprlae
made

wuuiq
Jara

Wednesday
took

unn.eo,..e i.uproirniou navy t.t.vor , mumttfT tooU
bydealgnlngnewbattleahlpaalongthelxh(. rolinc pUc, ,uthrlline, the beat uae. doubling tQe lf
iup .TMiii ui

rrMtlnn Hilillilnn.

IN

of

mmm
.no

of In

al regiments for the army and short M,,""'r regu'atlon.
reserve.! ln ,n wit-- r The coun- -enlistmentsterm to produce a

" rf,'m'd to lhU ,0were among suggestions made by the' m,,,M w,,hHe said jpected dlacuas J

the of preparedness of the -- troet com
goon. mitt... said was

Mr. Mann reiterated his previous ""'cb reaponsiblUty the
pleas for a army and navv and I oommlltee. thai mayor

In maneuvering the Klvon rlnt lo n(r' "re ele
aage. vator operators. The motion

The went far afield the Mayor then
measures tinder consideration, Shoeklev was removed and that Jack

to general subject of military had his Job.
preparedness. The sight of Metrner said the elevator operators

apeaker and the minority bo either
together administration gbockley or Confer. Huckles agreed

measures, while majority leader with Mcuncr
sat silently In the back of the h'ouac.1 Templrton woke up and aaked tho
attracted crowds to the galleries, and 'council would Ihe appointment
members rushed to the floor from their
offices and committee rooms.

Mr. Clark urged haste In getting
new battleships Into commission.

Cannon, of Illinois.
created stir by asking the talk of!

a KTiorrn- - made lo remove men e'evut
puriwsces. he or council meetings wore hold

said he did the as .,nd
criticism Thc after

"The trying to in had quieted that of
a nice way a very nice of ,h., would soon h.. m.
president, but he did not get away
with it," Fitzgerald, of
New York,

FROST LAWYER HE WILL

NOT PAPER DURING

STORM.

Oregon has an official with a
heart and hi name is D. K. Frost, con-
stable.

Yesterday Constable Prost was glv--

an order of by local law-

yer and told to serve It on u in
West Linn. Thc Investigat-
ed the case and found that the family
had no place to go if thrown out of
their home. One of the c hildren in the
family was ill, he learned, and they
were poor.

He returned to the lawyer. ytni
want to throw that family out in the
snow, you'll have to get else
besides me to do It," he said. "I re-- !

fuse to evict a in mir-- weather
as this, whether they pay their rent
or not. You'll have to wait."

TO

Employes' of the Hawloy Pulp & r

company at A Wednesday
saw a horse: carried down th current

'in the of the river and over
the falls, lie was swimming, but was
unable to make any progress against
the current. The horse had a brld'e.
and not seen again after
over

E

A large two-stor- y house at
man on the line of the
way, Light ft Power company was
stroyed by fire about midnight last
night. Owinft to the fact that tele

wires ln that district are still
down. It was impossible to learn the

of the owner, or the loss. The
house made a warm and bright fire

the heavy rain, and many In
City could see the bright lights

to the norm caused by the blaze. .
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of and Roake reminded him
that he by motion authorlted
tho mayor to hire and elevator
operators without the eonflmuitlon of
the council.

A month ago hen an attempt wus,..a...e. niuun the on the
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TWO WOMEN DIE IN

GUN PLAY ON RANCH

KLAMATH FA I 1.8, Ore.. Feb. g.

Mrs. Mary A. Wlh ox and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Maggie .lones, are dead and
William Doylos lb slightly Injured as
the result u figlii curly this morning
at the Jones ram It. near the Langell
Valley postofliee, in the southeastern
corner Klamath county, about 50

miles southeast this city. Sheriff
Low uml ; icpuiv. with County Coro-

ner Whiilock, left for the scene as soon
as the sheriff's office was notified this
this afternoon, but owing to almost
Impassable conditions of the roads,
they will not arrive until uome time
tonight.

Details a in the fued are meager.
When the party had

as fur us llonanza, 18 miles from
the scene the crime, Sheriff Low
telephoned his office here that he had
received report that the two women

YOUNGER ESTATE PROBATED.

Petition for letters administration
in the estate nf liuues Younger were
tiled in the probate department of the
county court Friday by Attorney C.
Schueliel, representing Miss Nelli
Younger. The estate is rallied at
$2697.27. The following heirs lire
named: Mrs. Jean Bilcox. of Oakland,
fallf. Mrs. Mary Cleason, of Oregon
City; Miss Nellie Younger, of Port-
land; John Younger, un-

known; Peter Younger, of Ouk'unl.
Calif; Rennie Younger and Bthel
Younger, Oregon City.

Mrs. Louise liallon Thursday filed a
petition for appointment of a
guardian foi her daughter, Oora Hal-Ion- ,

aged II years. Tha, child's father
Is dead and she has a inter-
est in a lost at Lorain, Iowa, valued at
$:!00.

$800,000 passes
bank for livestock

tlirongh
in lf'15.

Ontario

mate of Ohio, city of Toledo, l.I.uraa County,
Frank J. Cheney make oath that he lasenior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney4 Co.. doing bualneaa In tha City of To-!- .

.' 'ln', Rta aforeaald. and
:'

,rm the aum of ONE
fXiU.AKH for each and ev-

ery case of Catarrh that cannot be curedby the use of HAI.I. h CATARRff CURt;.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Bworn to before me and aubacrlbed In
AyDr'iffl2C'' ,h'" Clh dy ' Dec"nber-(8t'a- I

A. W. OLEABON.
Notary Public.

Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly upon the blood and mu- -
VL'.t of the .yatem. Send fortestimonial., free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drugglata. 7Sc.
Take Haifa Family Pin, lor constipation.

PROPERTY LOSS IS ESTIMATE!)

AT U.000.000. SUMS PLOT
IS NOT CREDITED

POLICEMAN NHS Of FINDING

Ml IN PILE OF OLD PATHS

Maotina Hals) m Rayal Visions Mu

aum and Spsaktr Sits Without

Robt of Onus-Ki- ng Sand

Mtasaaa of Condolence.

OTTAWA. Onl. ret. I The num
her of known dead in the fir Ibat laal
night destroyed a portion of Canada
magnificent parliament houae Is now
el at Ave two minus, sursla of the! thereon

premier, and three ma The latter
were Alphonse des Jargtnet, a Do
mtnlon ioUcoaiaa. Albuuse des Jar
dines. hl mi' le. an etaplo)o In the
building, and lloliert Fanning, a wall
r.
Two others are uilaalng II II loiw,

kMSSkSf for Yarmouth. N M . and i V

Ijiplant. clerk or the cow
uiona

plqyera or entire MBMStM r

the public works department, awlimal
ed the pruierty loaa at IU.uo0.iHM

The Canadian parliament met today
the prediction of thoji,, the Victoria

tho
gentleman

of

of
of

sheriff's proceed-o-

of

of

address

of

the

aaalstant

loeuin Speaker Seilgny waa with
out lobes of office, which were de
alroyed in laat nlght'a Are

Premier llorden read measagea of
ondoleni,' from King Ueorge of Ureal

Hrltaln. front the Duke of Connaughl
got ernor general and from Ihe

provinces of the country.
Sir Wilfrid jut r. opimsltlon lead

er. Joined In the expression of deter-
mination to continue the work of the
parliament.

The business which the lire Inter
rtipted laal nlgbt waa completed and
tin bouse adjourned to meet at the
usual hour Monday

The today discredited
the theory that the fire was caused by
an Incendiary bomb placed by a plot-

ter. At hearing today Ihe Mice-
man ou duly al Ihe senate entrance
aald he discovered a blase In a pile
of newapapera In Ihe reading room.
tried to put It out with a chemical el
llngulsher. failed and ran for a SEaMaV

leal when ihe fire had run Ihroughi
the reading-room-

Another policeman who was at the,
commons entrance lo the reading
room Insists there waa an eiploslon In
the chamlier. which burst the doors,1
and swept him off hla foot

KING SIGNS CONSCRIPTION.

LONDON. Fob :: King tloorge to
day signed the conscription bill. II

become effective February 10.

See What Cash Will Buy
WE SELL CASH

SPECIAL.
100 Cane 8uoar $6.50
100 lbs Dry Granulated 6.30

ibs Dry Q ran allied 1.00
1.1 lbs. pure Cane 1.00

FLOUR
SPECIAL.

Swan Flour, $1.25 sack $4.75 Bbl.
Crown Olympic or Snow Drift $1.40

8k $5.50 Bbl.
10 lbs. Pancake Flour 46e
10 lbs. Patent Flour 40c
10 Farina 45c
9 lbs. Corn Meul 35e

Rice, Macaroni, Etc.
Stiltatia Knlslns, lb 10c
Muscatel Kalsiiis 10c
White Figs, lb 10c
lllnck Figs, ;i lbs 25c
Dry Peaches, ;! lbs 25c
4 lbs. Pink Beani 25c
I lbs. Mexican Means 25c
4 lbs. Kayo I leans 25c
5 lbs. Iiroken Rice 25c
I His. .lap Illce 25c

;i lbs. Ilesthcad Itico 25c
4 lbs. Sago 25c
I lbs. Tapioca , 25c

4 lbs. Cut Macaroni 25c
4 lbs. Smull White lleutis 25c

Hams, Bacon and Lard
Armour's Best Sugar Cured Bacon.

Macks, pound 20c
Armour's Ilest Htignr Cured Hums,

pound 20c
Side Macon. Mest Eastern 23c
Salt Pork, BBStSrfl 15c

pound Armour's Picnic Hum 12'2c
No. 10 Pull Puro Lard $1.35
Lard Compound, In bulk, per Hi.

12' 2o
NO. Tin Pure Lurd 70c

CANNED GOODS
Can Oysters 25c

2 Can Y. M. Milk
2 Merlgold Milk 15c

Can Clams 65c
Cun Pork and Means 25c

f! Can Sardines ....'. 25c
2 Can Chill Con Came 25c

Pickles and Kraut
Hour Pickles, pint Jar 16c
Sour quart Jar 25o
Sweet Pickles, bulk, quart 25c
New Kraut, quart 10c

Kerring, doz 25c

HA I. KM. (He. Feb 1 Me.lali
Ths) Mlaie Industrial SJSMSSn com
nilaalon luda declarad an aMSSfttM
of payments for the month o( Fehru
an of all employers and the workmen
of these i mployers who have paid Ihelr
oulrtbulloua for Ihe nasi all met
le months
This arllon waa taken tu accordance

with section II of the amended law,
thf otnmlHlon hating found lhal lha
fund amounts lo a ufflriint aj

all i...m.i,u and llnbllltlea .

crued. together with a surplus of 30

iriil thereon
The commission has ael aalde aa a

egregalnl fund Ihe sum of IJJ7. 1 3

In the hands of the slate Ireaaurrr.
who haa Inisalsd aame In Oregon
sihool and municipal Loud, drawing
Sva and sli per rent Interval . and
anova l I and Interval lo

Is an liri'to. llr fund whlih
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WOMAN SWOONS

COURT

FOR MAN

I I GUN

SlaUmont,
Hopoa la Allowod lo Do

of u in

lo

II I. Feb t.

Mohr to
id.. mill

of a of
..I ha. j LA. ' "'"'mi, iii. riuin.

StoJM alread, aw.rd.il on aeltledj iiegroeM, who were a,
HVT !'.. ? '" ""' f"r 'ro'" of lb. .dual BflUBft e,e lo,.n,

The Jury reported al 07
The etempllon declarml by the o'clock after having been out alioi

commls.loii ihe stale wl'l'in r.o o'clock this morning
Ihe Insurance risks of all oper ' awouned while tho fore

atloiis In slate which are working aiaii waa antiounciua the i. n,
"under art. and haf for bend dropied forward and ahe waa

triiipllon. without tool either "lipping from her i hair h. n hor i

Kwart. consulting arrhlted workmen, for the torneys grasixd and hi

auditorium

hla

the

un
authorities

Ihe

lbs.

16

per

lbs.

15c
Can

Pickles,

Kellesnoo

aum

the

Ibe
lha

Ihe

win Miy all hills for tare and a toiirt offb er rushed for a glaaa
llane loaa of Injured workmen Fully of water.
' i"' ""' " all (li. i Ii Ihefi nn other charge aaalliM
palions In the stale are now protected thee defendants"' Juallre
BJ the act In addition, a tarae num. Stearns
er of nun haranloua o. imtlon. In 'There la. Your Honor." rrjilled Al

eluding aeveral hundred farmers, are torney lleneral Idee, "bul Mrs. Mohr
by application, enjoying Ihe pro lee la on hall on the charge "
Hon and lenellt of the act. and The defendants Drown Spell
participate In Ibis einnpllon

ll Is. In effei t. a dividend oalil lit and Mohr Is dl
ihe commission, an com charged from custody on thu com-

pany, back to UkStf jeWlSlt"
of approximately I'.O.uoO, "Tk Bgbl has on It waa the.

and la Ihe dividend of this kind '""""onl of William II lowla. counsel
declared the under 'or ,,rown r lwla has taken nn
amended law since the of the """',u during Ibe trial and

nt (local year July I. Il&.

Thu Out- -It
Im Worth Money

Cut out llila adrsrtletnunt. (ntlosa
I rnla lo Kelay A Co., till Hhaflwid
Ave, Chicago, i.i writing your nam
and addraaa clsarly. tou will t.
reive la ralurn trial package

(I) Folay'a llonar and Tar Com- -
ound. tha alandard family rrmnlr
ur coughs, colds, rroup. whoeMng

tlghtnrss and aorencsa In
cheat, grlpp and bronchial coughs

t i :.v Kdnrv Pills for ovtr-work-

and kidneys and
bladder allmtnia, pain aldaa and
back dua to Kldnay Trouble, sore
muarlra. stiff Julnta, backache and

K'.i.-- Tablats
anil

cathartic. Kaparlally rumfortlng to
stout persona, and a purgative
by everybody with alugglah bowala
and torpid liver You ran try thcae
three family t medics fur oaly to.

FOR

SUGAR SPECIALS
I Cnn Spires 5e
liood 25o
Toilet Paper. for 10c
Tllliiinonk Cheese, L'r.r lb., lbs. 45c
Arm ft Hummer Soda 6c
50 Hi. sin Dairy Salt SOo

504b. sin k H giound Salt 35c
gals Coal Oil 66c
boxes Mulches 10c

.'.'.c Mox I'eurllne or fluid Dust.. 20c
16c Hox Naplhii Wash Powder. .20c
Corn or filoss Starch 6c
Kir Mottle Mining or Ammonia . . 5c
:i Ciiiih 0M Duleh Cleanser .

Cans Lye
Vinegar, full quart
Vinegar, gallon
Sauer Kraut, quart

25c

26c
. 5c

Reg. 25c size K. C. Baking Pow-

der 20c
lb. Can 8tem Cut Coffee 70c

Reg. fid K. 0, Makinx Powder. .40c
Keg. S0r K. 0, Making Powder. .65c

': Can Table Peaches. . . . 10c
I pkgs. Quaker Corn Hakes. . .25c

Onion Sets, ; lbs. for 25c
Fancy II Itlver Apples, box
Fancy Naval sl,e 80,

25o

doz. 20c; size 17(1, doz 20c
Fancy Lemons, extra large, doz. 20c
Walter Baker's Premium Choco

late, apeclal, lb 40c
Walter Baker's Breakfast Cocoa,

reg. 30c, lb 25c
Regular 30c pkg. Rolled Oats.. 20c
Cod Fish, brick 20o

Cans Silver Salmon 25c
Cans Chinook Salmon 35c
Lonvcs V. S. Mread 25c

Breakfast Foods
Qolden Hod flats, 'teg.
(iohlcli Hod Wheat. Keg.

pkg. 30c

o, pkg.
30c

Koman Meal 25c
Pancake 20c
Krlnkle Corn Flakes, 2 pkgH, for 15e

Wheal, 25o
Kalslon Mran, 2 for 25c
Full Line Kellooa'a and Quaker's

Cereals.

MORGAN'S
The Cut Rate Stores

Stores, Oregon City and Bolton

19. Home 3

JURY VSRDICT IN SflV

EN HOURS;

IN

LAWYER CONVICTED

Kill IS HI

Mrs. Mshr, In Formal Bays

Sha S)o

vols Real Paaca

Hor Chlldrtn.

I'llOVIItKNCE. Mrs
KlliaUlh F was acquitted
nlk-h- l hn in .M'lloi .

accrue , barge having Insllaaled Ihr
imirita.r I... It. !t

ana Ibal
carry Mrs Mohr

r.n,
iiualilled

lo
Hand

inonin. while

Inquired

other
will' and

man coinnileed hall.
said Ihe Mra.

aa lusurance
employera and

workmen,

commission the,
heglnlng exceptions

Cut

rough,

dlsunlarsd

rheumatism.
Cathartlo

wholrsoma thoroughly rlaanalng

nrrdrd

Small
$1.50

Oranges,

I!.'

10c

Flour

Shredded pkgs

Phones Pacific

REACHES

SAYS JUST

Hpellman.

Nnilltr

are without
court,

second
by

Mruoiil

2

said I hat he might carry Ibe case to
the supreme court

The trial began January 10 and the
Jurors had ln kepi together all that
lime

Mra Mohr made a brief statement
after returning lo her home tonight
She aald she had confluVnl from
Ihe heiiglmilng that no Jury would ever
convict her

"I am home again." ahe aald. 'with
my children and I hope lo he allowed
In peace lo devote ihe real of my life
lo Ihelr welfare."

HOW TO CURE COLDS
Avoid evpoaurr and drafts. Kat

right. Take Dr. King's New Diacov.
cry. It la prearvd from Pine Tor.
healing halaama and mild laiatlvoa. Dr
Klng'a New Discovery killa and espels
Ihe cold germa, aoothra Ihe Irritated
throat and allays Inftuminatlon. Search
as you will, you cannot find a better
cough and cold remedy. Its use over
II years Is a guarantee to satisfaction

(Adv.i

FALLS CITY BUTTER
Not More Than Two to a Customer

70c a Roll.
ON WEDNESDAY, BUTTER DAY,

65c LARGE ROLL

Peanut Mutter. 2 llm 28c

SYRUP
SPECIAL.

Uig Cabin Maple, pints, reg. 30c,
Log Cabin Maple., qta. reg. M)c,
Log Cabin Maple, U, gnl reg. 90c.
Columbia Syrup, gnl
Co'iimldii Syrup. I gal
Karo Syrup, gnl.

20c
40c
80c
30c
50c
30c

Knro Syrup, 1 gnl 55c

Tea and Coffee
Caravan Coffee, Hi., special 35c
3 His. per special 11.00
I'lils Blend ll I Perfect Coffee; rich

in aroma, strong In flavor. y t i
smooth and pleasing to the moat
delicate pslste,

Koval Coffee, Mi., special 30c
Hold Dollar Coffee, lb., special . .25c
Upton's Ten, lb. t Inn for 85o
Meul Mnlk Teas, lb 45e

Soap and Washing Powder
fi Mnrs Crystal While Sonp 26c
:i Cutis Old Dutch Cleiinser 25c
Llh! House Cleanser 5e

Pure Kxlracts, bottle. 10c

Crackers
' Iflc Moves Crackers. 25c
I 26c Muxes Crackers 45c
'! pkgs. Ornbam Crackers 25e

or ' fuses Crackers, lb. ... 8c
Full Line Fancy Cookies. I lie box,

.'I foi 25c; He boxes fi for 25o
Full Line Finicy Cookies In Hulks.
German Kgg Noodles, ref, 16c ..ioc

Fruits and Vegetables
Of All Kinds.

Fancy Cabbage, per lb 2e

AUTO DELIVERIES
Gladstone and Parkplace,

Monday and Thursday morn-
ing.

Mt. Pleasant and Falls
View, Wednesday and Satur-
day A. M.

West Side and Canemah,
Tueaday and Friday.
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